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JULY

PRICE 5 CENTS

The law is very plain in its statement that the county commissioners shall
cause to be published every year a statement of the county's financial condition.
The commissioners of this county ignore the law and refuse to have such a
statement published, although they are perfectly familiar witf the law.

they violate one law, they may violate another, or all the others. When they spend too much
for legal publications, they may just as reasonably spend too much for road building or road right of
way; or they may purchase worthless road implements. The principle is the samethe amount
squandered or misappropriated is simply a question of nerve.
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To be Convened in Alamogordo Many Companies Are Organized;
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only showers fell here
Monday aftenmon and night
there were raius heavy enough
produce floods falling all
around. Uood rains were re- ported as far west as FJ l'aso
in the Sacraand the rain-favery
heavy.
meutok wat
ll

compara-Whil-

e

tively new insurance company,
just bear in mind that he re
eivee a commission that it sev-teral times as great as the annual
dividend paid on safe invest
menta. Kemember also that tin
promoters would not put the
ttock on the market if it paid
o
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Delegates to State Convention to Enormous Dividends Promised are Senator Catron for Lorimer; Fall Company and Public

While the formation of new
Pursuant to the call issued hi
or-life
insurance companies will
of
!
our
state
the committee
place whenever and wher
ftake
Progressive
ganization,
the
ever
hereopportunity
or demand for
county
are
voters of Otero
such
enterprises
seems
to exist.
and
open
by called to meet in
I the reckless
promotion
of
insur
Thursday,
mass convention on
,
is
ance
companies
to
he
frowned
o'clock
at two
July twenty-fifthin the afternoon, at t lie court upon. Indeed, the insurance de- houie in Alamogordo, for the part men ts of the different States
purpose of choosing three dele- have done their duty in warning
gates to attend the state conven- the people against schemes that
tion which will he held at Albu- have no promise of advantage or
querque on July twenty ninth. 'profit in them except for the
promoters. Twenty-livnew life
John S. Kkhr,
Chairman. insurance companies began business in the (Jnitod States in
open
call
1JU1 against 89 in 1010.
an
for
The foregoing
From
to
he
held
The Insurance I'ress of New
and mass convention
for the purpose of selecting three York.
The foregoing, which is from
delegates to the state progres-sivconvention, is evidence that one of the best insurance publithe progressive movement is as- cations, touches upon a matter
suming concrete form all over ybjch is of importance to the
general public. It affects more
the United States.
In addition to selecting the particularly, however, those peo- three delegates to the state con- p!e who are buyers of life insurvention, the county convention ance stock. The subject is of
will effect the county organiza- especial importance just now to
tion of the progressive league. the people of the Southwest,
Jt is a part of the plan to get since recently this section has
ready for the campaign, and com- Iteen thoroughly worked by somitteemen or chairman for each licitors who have been selling
precinct in the county will he stock in the companies, as well
;u writing applications for pol- elected or appointed.
The progressive element in icies.
this county is stronger than is The man who can afford to
suspected by some of the mem-- ; buy stock in coronations
of the older organizations. ford to "get stuck," as a general
Some of the men who are inter-- proposition, but the man who is
ested are not making much fuss insuring his life for the support
over the work, but the plans are 0f his family, can not afford to
Mug laid and will be carried take chances. He ought to take
along in a systematic way,
the one course which is absolute- v safe
take out a policy with a
tkwwpaper YkUon Hvx
pompeay which ia, prmi., u
Mi. and Mrs. Urrin A. Foster, " liability and stability by the
of time.
hen one invests
of the Rio tirande Republican
at las Unices, arrived Saturday in a "wild cut" co.npany, he
afternoon in their car. They may get his insurance at a little
left the car in Alamogordo for cheaper rate, but he and his
some repairs and spent Sunday (family carry a good, big part of
The best insurance
in Oloudcroft, leaving for home the risk.
Wednesday morning.
T hey would seem to cost a little more,
both seem to lie a great deal i tit- - hut is cheaper in the end by
with the possibilities ..f son of the gbsnlgte security,
When a solicitor tries to sell
development in this valley.
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be Elected

ALBUQUERQUE

Second Investigation Was Closed The Equitable Life Campaign for Progressives

Not All Good

July 25

ENLIGHTENED

Benefitted

Will Send Delegates to National

Return Game may be Played on

Conventiou

Sunday 28

Equally

The United States Senate on
Chicago, July lo. I niler this
In accordance with the call of
By STANNARD HARTLEY
last Saturday decided by the ov- title, the Philadelphia North the national progressive eommit-- j
An eleven inning game was
erwhelming vote of almost two American discusses the work of tee, a call has been made for a played Sunday
afternoon beto one that Wiiliuin Lorimer, the Equitable Life AstQ ranee state convention to be held in
tween an Alamo nine and the
elected by the legislature of the Society for the conservation of Albuquorvue at two o'clock in Tolaroaa Mexican
nine. It was
state of Illinois, was not entitled life and health. After comment- - the afternoon of July twenty a
game from start to finish
1
to a seat in that august body. ing on the loss of 1,600 human ninth. The state convention will
and the umpire ig still alive.
The vote was taken after a long, beings in the wreck of the Ti- etect four delegates and four
In the eighth inning the score
bitter fight that was at times
and contrasting this loss ternates to the national conven-wit- h was thirteen to eight in
favor of
sensational and spectacular, and
the certain loss of 0,000 Moa which will be assembled at Tularosa, and was tied in the
has inlluenced and affected the lives every year in Philadelphia Chicago on August fifth.
ninth thirteen to thirteen. At
standing of many of the most through preventable diseases.
The national convention will the end of the tenth it was still
prominent men in American pub- the North American says: "The nominate cancidates for presi-- j tied,
but in the first half of the
lic life. The exact vote was
business of the Equitable Life dent and
an. will eleventh the score got tired and
to twenty-eight- ,
in favor Atsarance Society is to insure perfect the national organization took the aeroplane
route home
of unseating Lorimer..
lives. Higher death-ratmeans for the forthcoming campaign
arriving there at twenty to thirThe contest against Mr. Lori lott of revenue and reduction of
The organization of the pro-- j teen in favor of Tularosa. One
mer's title to a seat in the Sen- profits.
So, with enlightened gressive party of New Mexico
double play was made, Fred
ate was instituted as a result of jselflshneee, the Equitable is en- - will be effected at the state con-- I San N berry
unassisted catching a
charges published by the Chi- deavoring to stimulate interest vention. The call for the state
liner off first and putting out a
cago Tribune early in 1010. Mr. iin the problems of health and convention is signed by Marcea
runner.
lorimer was elected by the leg- Sanitation. The Equitable wants C. de Baca, president,
It has been reported on reliand
islature on May 2t), 10OU, after people to avoid illness and toen- - (íeorge W. Pritchard, secretary, able authority
that some of the
Senator A. J. Hopkins had been joy length of days. With the Miguel A. Otero, ex governor, Alamo buys were
still hunting
endorsed for
in state- Equitable, it isn't merely a hu- - and present representative
in for some of those flies into the
wide primaries. The first in- inane interest.
It is strictly Congress, are taking an active left garden it was a garden and
vestigation by the Senate was business. To the Equitable, sav-- , part in this movement in New field
combined. In fact, every
commenced September 1, 1910, ing lives means saving money, Mexico.
thing grew in it except fly catchand on March 1, mil, the Sen- and yet this is not any more true
The following is a list of the ers and they would have had
ate by a vote of forty-sisociety than number of delegates which will to be
to of a
toads to hop the bushes
forty accepted the report of the it is of the community. Every be allowed to the several eoon-- ;
and ditches.
investigating committee, which life hat a money value to society. ties :
A return game in Alamo will
exonerated
Lorimer of the A definite economic loss is suf-- J Bernalillo
probably be played on Sunday,
Ifered every time an individual, Chaves
charge of bribery.
the iKth.
The second investigation was w ho might have been saved, Colfax
g
brought aliout by the Tribune's dies. A city is rated according Curry
House Party Begins Monday
published charges that addition- to the number of its citizens! Dona Ana
8
al evidence had been secured, willing and able to make a liv- - Eddy
Beginning Monday morning
tending to prove that bribes had
and continuing until the followThe enlightened selfish- - (irant
been given to effect larmier's ue.s of powerful financial inter- - Cuadalupc
. ing Monday. Miss Ella Jackson
will give a house party to enterelection. Again the majority re- cstH like the Equitable isa hope-- Lincoln
port of the investigating com- ful sign.
tain a number of guests from out
There is no mtlu- - Luna
)
of town, and Alamogordo friends
mittee gave Lorimef a clear title ence that holds out more hope McKinley
to the seat, but the minority for progress than enlightened Mora
; - well. There will be a dance
Tuesday evening, and trips to
atemben of the committee ltd iclfiihneae." Tho Journal of the Utero
so agressive a tight as to haw American
the White Sands, La Lu. ami
Medical Association tuay
the majority rcMrt rejected by thinks that the North American 'Kio Arriba
Cloudcroft
are on the program.
s
The
the Senate.
from out of town
is right,
guests
it is the economic ap-- Moose v el t
n
On the final ballot, Mr. t ul peal of the health conservation Sandoval
ó will be Miss Margaret Prude of
loin, senior Senator from Illinois, movement which it encouraging. San Juan
Tularosa, Misses Helen O'Shea
!J
voted against his colleague. Sen- Purely moral causes win support San Miguel
and Marie Schwartz of El Paso;
."
ator Catron voted for Lorimer, slowly. But a cause which it Santa Fe
s Messrs. Ben. Hancock of Cloudboth moral and economic cannot Sierra
Senator Fall against.
croft and Bart. L. Hilburn and
,
fail to win, at soon as these two Socorro
s Jack Hayes of El Paso.
ery light sprinkle of rain fact- - are recognised.
Taos
(
Wednesday afternoon and Ma
I'inrner isits Mumognrdtt
A
Tnrriiiii..
still tighter fell tbJa morning,
Win. Jno. Anderson, ranger i jl)M
-Captain Dan. W. Huberts of
The rain thus fur eoetiitj prin- from the Fairchild 'station of the
Valencia ......
s Lincoln county arrived Tuesday
cipally of indications.
Alamo National Forest, was one
afternoon for a visit with old
M tne arrivals luetday after- Mist Nena Warnock returned
frienda. Captain Roberta was in
the enormous dividends promis- "oonSunday from Cloudcroft, where.
cum maud of one of the companies
ed, for they oonld richly afford to
spent two eka.
Mitt Annette McUibbon
of Texas Rangers during the
iKirrow money at current rates Santa Fe
arrived Saturday morn- Mr. and Mrt. Ceorge B. Bent real frontier days, and ia one of
of interest and keep the ttock in ing for a short visit with
Mrs. ,drove in Wednetday from their the moit widely known men in
their own strong boxea.
Chat. P. Downs.
home at Bent.
the entire Southwest.
1
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Alatttogoríio Sinus

Cheapest and Best Ice

churcbNotices

THE OTHER FELLOW SAYS

Baptist Church.

GUTHRIE SMITH, Editor and Publisher

peddler cheats a fanner's
Regular services 11 a. in. and
eleven cents on her 7:(Mip. in. Sunday at the First
rags and seventeen cents on a Baptist church,
Sunday School 9:45 a. in.
calf skin, while she works off
Subscription I'rice $1.50 a Year in Advance
two dozen had eggs on him at
Prayer service every Wednesa
twenty live cents, and stuffs
day 8:00 p. m.
July IS, 19Í2.
pound of hen's feathen into a
The public is cordially invited
she
sells
goose
of
feathers
sack
attend all the services.
to
County
Otero
(presenting the best Interests ol all the people of
him at fifty cents a pound. Won- Strangers are specially invited.
Resp .ing Hi:, Fearing None
Wm. OOOKSEY,
der how much the tin peddler is
Pastor.
aiiead. Exchange.

tin
Entered at the Postoffiee at Alamojjordo, New Mexico, for transmission through
out of
wife
the mail as second class matter
A

Champ Clark will cordially
Christian Church
it
but
Wilson,
support
Woodrow
TS-j- E
WEST BEGINS
WrjERE
(Ml
a. in.
is Baid that Mrs. Clark has bolt- Sunday School at 10.
at
preaching
ed the nomination of the New Communion and
Out whero the handclasp's ;i little stronger,
Sunday.
7
"80
each
:00 and
Jersey governor. Which goes t
Out where a smile dwells a little longer,
All are cordially invited.
he
for
it
show
would
well
that
That's where the west begins.
.1. A. . BROWN,
Mrs. Clark to leave the politics
Out where the sun is a little brighter,
Pastor.
of the family to Champ, while
Where the snrnvs that tail are a trifle whiter.
Alt
he
religion.
ho
looks
after
Where the bi mis of home are a wee hit tighter,
Presbyterian Church.
buquerque .Journal.
That's where the west begins.
Sunday school 10 a. in.
is
Up
in
a
judge
called
Seattle
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:00
Out where the skies are a trille bluer,
is
He
charged
on
explain.
to
come
You
are invited to
Out where friendship's a little truer,
ol
a
being
with
judge
better
friends.
bring
your
igaill and
That's where the west begins.
whiskey than of the law. Thai
J. A. ARMSTRONG,
Out where a fresher breeze is blowing,
is
worthy
of
offense
course,
an
Pastor.
Where there's laughter in every streamlet flowing,
,
place-most
in
consideration
if
Where there's mere of reaping and h'ss of sowing
M. E. Church, South.
out it would not he injurious in
That's where the west begins.
Kentucky. Santa Fe New
Preac ling every Sunday
hit where the w rh is in the making,
ing and
at the usual
Where fewer hearts with despair are aching
hours.
easy
wil
job
"An
nil
suit
That's where tie west begins.
Sunday Bchool 9 : 15 a. m.
senator."
Where there's more of singing and less of sighing,
Senior and Junior Leagues,
"How
winding
about
clocks
the
Where there'- - more of gi ing and less of buying,
Sunday Afternoon at 8;00 ami
week?'"
every
And a man makes freiids without half trying
00.
"I might make that do. Bui
That's where tlu west
Prayer Service every Wedneswhat's the matter with my tearArthur Chapman in Denver paper.
ing the leaves oil' the calendar day evening.
You are invited to attend any
very mouth?" Socorro Chiefor
all of these services.
tain.
Ueo. H. Qi V an, Pastor.
A certain man in Pennsylvania
who was deaf for 20 years was
Grace Methodist Episcopal
COLLIER S TRIBUTE TO BRYAN
struck on the head the other
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
The service done'by Mr. Bryan to hi- - party
lay by a falling telegraph pole
Morning Service 11 :M a. m.
and the country will not lie forgotten. Nobody
and now he can hear as good a
Evening
Service 8 :K) p. m.
lias in recent years illustrated more wonderfully
my person. The question is:
Prayer
the truth that the United States is a country in
Will the cure become popular.'
7 :80 p. in.
Wednesday
which men often grow surprisingly after they
Roswell Record.
von
have
no
regular
place of
If.
hare reached middle life
worship
vou
will
find
a
welcome
You can get 10 reward from
Mr. Bryan at Baltimore had ali the hi nesty,
courage and sympathy which have made him
l'om .Iones if you will return to here.
Ed. LeBreton, I'astor.
leader of the Democratic liberal masses, and he
aim the horse you stole from
had a maturity, a strength, a distinguished econhim a few weeks ago.
Electric News Items
omy of effort, a logic, a control, which marked
It was Daisy's colt and he
a
and
complete
more
more
a
formidable
Japan has more telephones!
him as
wants it
tigUfC than he lias been before in any of his camSee notice in pottofflce.- - Obar han all the rest of Asia.
paigns. We liked he "boy orator" of l ;;.
Progress.
The automatic electric
r
We admire and trust the lighting statesman of
- now ha tcti ing chicks.
IIU4. t ollier's Weekly.
Ancient and Honorable 'Oder
There are 2(100 miles of railof Vice Presidents must all feel
pretty cheap. Never mentioned road within the city limits of
McOlure ha been in the
Kmmeline Hunt, the little
iiittl the last m in ute. Like start- Chicago.
of Mr. and Mrs. How ing, cleaning and pressing busi-arOver the four wires connectHunt, was reported desprnesi for live year- - and under-atel- ing for a picnic and some one
ing
Chicago with New York
We've
forgot"Heavens!
lays,
ill Tuesday afternoon. Mr. stands thoroughly the In st an
eleven
the
New
ten
messages can he sent at
Fork
lemons!"
Hunt arrived Tuesday evening most modern methods
He is ir
once.
elgram.
I
on No. ' and drove through to the Quinliveii building just

WE SELL OUR ICE AT A PRICE THAT THE POOR MAN MAY
ENJOY THE LUXURY. IT DOES NOT MELT FAST. OUR
PATRONS ALWAYS SAY "SEND ME ICE YOU MAKE YOURSELF. IT IS THE BEST." MEATS, LARD, EGGS, PICKLES.
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Phone
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12

We Wash Everything
But the Baby

1

Leaving that to its mother to
do; but we do wash and return
spotlessly clean your family
washing.

--

ELITE

LAUNDRY

EL PASO. TEXAS

Alaniogordo Agency

at

Ed. Martin's Barber Shop

Morn-Evenin-

This

Ad

written by Mrs. F. (I. Huiro, was awarded a prize
Kl Paw Herald's
Writing Contest

in the

I".

lie-i-

ns.

i

Mid-wee- k

LND DEALER
N Kl'NKHAL

i

incn-bato-

OFKICE I'll! Nl
NO

t.

RRStDKM
PHONE

UNDERTAKER

SUI'CLIKS

miROUSSEAU'S
Experts

REPAIR SHOP,

Building and Repairing

in

Electrical Wiring Done

Electric Fixtures and Supplies
Stalcup Building, New York Aye.

Phone 66
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Park, where Mrs. north of Tin: Nkws office ill1
Mountain
Hunt ami Emmeline are spend would appreciate an npportunitj
ing the summer. Tin- little girl to do your work.
was reported better on WednesI lie - plendid
city of Denvei
day afternoon.
Hi loded
t In
was
Sunday
y
V. II. Brown
nder-- , w at
f 'berry cr ek. s,' en
of th
wood Typewriter Co. of K.I Paso, lives were lost and the property
i a estimated at more than
was here Tuesday and Wednee-'loa- s
hooking
for
day
orders
the best two million dollars.
machine that's made.
Whatever it is that you warn
Prof. Ignacio Tello. violinist that's good to eat, you may Intuid Mi-- - Leah Crace Nichols, sure that you can get it at tie
pianist, gave a concert at Cloud- - Home Bakery, Sold under a
Cfoft last night, and will give guarantee of purity and fre-h- ne-hBother concert tonight.
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Banquet" Ranges
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We
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Wf put them up free
of charge.

sleaa

"water lHck"

satisfactorily.
See our

h'iipment of Kul.- Garden Hoe.

BOW

Ier

We curry everything that you
will neeil in th' li:nhvirv line.
When ttnaiMNg or anything

else
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in
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SCIPIO, THE HARDWARE MAN

a

million new telephones have been insulted in
various farm lenses thrnuehoal
H

Rooms are Cool and

Comfortable. Dining
Room and Cafe Service Unsurpassed.

e

.

lulls Hug. " ss be
fore JTOQ boy COSM in and lei
ii. convince fon thai put new
"Bansjest" psnsjss see the

European

I

-.

"Swing

Hotel Southwestern
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Ihicago, duly l.Y The Democratic party in the new tate of the country.
Neu Mexico held its first state
lass pole- - for telephone and
convention at Ciovis, May 14. telegraph work ate to be in'ne of the Hi? I things it did was stalled in tropical countries
to adopt the following plank in win-rthe insects and animal-ar- e
its platform :
very destructive to wood.
We believe a healthy. igorooa
people to ba the greatest asset Prtlbytcriaa Church
Services
of a nation. We commend the
duly 21st, our morning am!
ellorts of Senator 'wen
ecure
evening
sermon- - are respectivegreater efBciency in our national
ly.
"Telling All the Truth," and
We belitre
health agencies.
these pnblie heulih agendas "The Conquests of Paith." A
should be organied into a ingle well ventilated building
and
I
national department
public helpful services await all worhealth, and Wf fiVOT lUt'll legis- shiping with I. A. AHM.TRoNo.
lation as a ill effect fcgtia piirpnoe :
The Journal of the A erirau
l"ut u Watch Doctor
Medical As
latlon says that it

(

I

Daring the past three year

i'uvor (piarter

Mexico Democrats
Health Mettnurct

I

would be dilficult to imagiSM a

better

startiiig-poin-

in a new

l

state Hun

foi

i

Boron soo

party specially

such a dec

laration of its belief in the hi
promt Importaaoa of p o b I i e
health. The Democratic purty

is

doctor

u

-

btInrm

curing atibe? Qu
elocks of all alimenta, ir your
wa'.eh is not keeping time aeea- Irately aad eorraotljr, take it to
Mm and let Mm 'lo the needful.
lea
v

in New Mexico ha- - la'.ei, u p ,,, in- - store is on tin- eorner. his
Mot that will ultimately be ifeal charges are reasonable.
of all intelligent and unselfish
Phtaacimi ttattMMat
citizens.
-

Carry Opaaa Talarota
';,
( hurles Curry, seer,
to bia
father, arrived from Washington
Sunday and in makii.g in nraaatl
arrangements for tb. opening of
an oilice here for
national literature.
After SMsavl
gress adjourns, (JmtgreaMnM
Curry rill make his headqaer
ters here until IUmmI
"
'"".ui- Jarosa Tribune.
,

J. C. JONES, Prop.

Opposite The Par

STOP LOOK LISTEN
Take a peep at those delicious pies, cakes,
buns, cookies, doughnuts. Sailed peanuts ar)d
hne

borr,

mccV caody

and fresh n)ad every day

Th

are all pure

PRICES ARE

RICIHT

Come In And See For Yourself

Mrs. T. A. MURPHREY

UfTha Northern Assurance ( ..in- pony Limitad, of London.
I
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Advertised Letters List
Woods spent the
Fire Thursday Sight
at Cloudcroft.
List of Advertised Letters for r
Fire was discovered at 10:45
The El Paso and Southwestern last Thursday night in the resi- the week ending July 10, 1912.
Bassett, A. E.
J. H. Smith, deputy United pay car was here Wednesday on dence of Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
monthly
its
trip.
Chavez,
Alamo-gordBartolo
The
Brown,
on
Tenth street.
States marshal, was in
0
Dominguis,
Nefromucino
Tuesday on business.
Sam Lennox and party were in volunteer fire department
DeLira, Elen
promptly and at 11 :20
Sunday, en route
Miss Evelyn (ore left Sunday Alamogordo
Mirelez, Bonifacio
for May hill for a visit with the Itoswell to El Paso. Car E M F had succeeded in putting out
Martinez Tofilo
the fire, which seemed confined
30.
Misses Hunter.
Phillips, Wm. A.
story
to the second
and the roof.
E. W. Kayser and party of El
Joe I'ope has resigned his poApolouio
Terelantes,
disAt three o'clock tire was
sition at Hughes and Bennet's Paso arrived Tuesday and went covered again in the same resi- Alamogordo, N. M., Postolhce.
on to Roiffell. Car E M F 30.
grocery store.
When calling for above letters
dence, and the second time the
M.
sersay Advertised and pay
please
Egan
Father
conducted
department had to make a stubVerner Olayton of Tularosa
Sunday
one
vices
cent.
Pavilion,
the
at
born fight to subdue the Haines
was a visitor in Alamogordo
Cloudcroft.
J. M. Hawkins, P. M.
and save the homes on each side.
Monday afternoon.
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Every Night Except Sunday
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Prompt Service
Liberal Treatment
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Diller-Norri-

Absolute Safety
this BanK speaK in the
highest terms of the accomodations
they here receive. This BanK is a
Depository of the United States.,
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first National
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BanK
Alamogordo,

New Mexico
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ALAMO STATE BANK
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Of Alamogordo.
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STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON
JUNE 29, 1912, AS REPORTED TO THF STATE BANK EXAMINER:
Loans and Discounts
Banking House

35.271. 4.J
6,600.00
4,700.00
Furniture and Fixtures
Cash and Sight Exchange 26,684.87

v

I

I

15,000. 00
800.00
56, 455. 80

72,255.80

72.2.V,.hi

.

v

Capital
Surplus
Dfjiosits

THE PATRONAGE OF THE PUBLIC IS
SPECTFULLY SOLICITED

RE-

LL

.

Wall

d

Paper Paints
:

If you intend having your home
or
and want a GOOD JOB, call us up first. Our Prices
are sure to please. See our line of Hardware.

m

-

Phone

Geo. Warnock

Nineteen

;

COLD DRINKS FOR HOT DAYS

duality counts in everything that you

j

ar-!ite-

eat and drink, and in soda fountain
goods purity should be paramount with

J,

d

.

-

f-

service a close second.
In selecting everything that is dispensed
at our fountain we have looked first to
the satisfaction and pleasure of our customers, bearing in mind that only the
purest of syrups and freshest of fruits
can impart that richness of flavor which
is prized so highly.
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WARREN'S

On the Corner
Phone 32
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